
UPCOMING 
EVENTS

September
10 Freshman Keystone

"In House" field trip

11 Jr. Day of Caring &
Senior Seminar

13  IUPUI Field Trip

21 7:00 pm 
Homecoming Game

22 7:00 pm
Homecoming Dance

26 Picture Retake

October
5 End of 1st Grading

Period

10 PSAT Testing day
(10th and 11th grade)

15-19 FALL BREAK - 
No School

23 10:37-11:14
Senior Class info 
re:  cap & gowns /
auditorium

30 Senior orders taken in
cafeteria during lunch
periods

CONNECT WITH US

 
@EC_CGHS

 
CGHS Early College

Website

 
Dear EC families,

Welcome to the 2018-2019 school
year!  We are off to a great start!
Students are engaged in
meaningful work, and our
teachers continue to look for
creative ways to push student
thinking.

I love that when I walk into our
classrooms, students are learning AND
having fun!  They are building
relationships with their classmates
and their teachers.  These
relationships help foster the feeling of
family that EC is so proud of.  

As part of our family, I encourage you to become actively
involved in all that our EC program has to offer.  Joining our
Booster Club and attending Booster Club meetings is one easy
way to stay connected.  We are very proud that EC is able to
maintain its own parent club. Through these means, we are able
to prov ide guidance and programming that is specific to the EC
family.  There is a lot to nav igate during the high school years,
and our parent program can help prov ide you that support!

Thank you for all you do to support our teachers and our
program.  We look forward to another great year!

Your Partner in Education,

Tracy McMahen
Director of The Early College @ CG

GUIDANCE INFORMATION
School  Sponsored Col lege Visi t s:School  Sponsored Col lege Visi t s:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iAYg48K_Tc_Dy__qnoxVLqAMS0ACiBOfeNAcHUjQU7p-wiU4MjEqdI2NW0rriWC5lbyCO0AX26cn-suJUvrDpi_Dky3ixmy1iezY-ul9uTTb5kOe96gY6neRg4d_53ZMLYB1s7J1FIteILwZSriYpqBbC9WQG2mOL2IdJqF_t26CKM-za1SmGFOaUzdpl-CAMrgcQzZIkHE=&c=&ch=


September 13th--IUPUI

1. Seniors Only
2. Permission Slip (Click to download)

Senior To-Do/Think ing Li st :Senior To-Do/Think ing Li st :

1. Apply to colleges before Friday, October 12th (Last day of which I can guarantee to
have everything sent before the Nov. 1st deadline)

2. Request transcripts, letters of recommendation (if needed) through Naviance
3. Request test scores (if needed) through either College Board or ACT
4. Set up and conduct college visits
5. Research and apply for scholarships through

1. Fastweb.com
2. Scholarships.com
3. Naviance - Scholarship List (all posted through the Guidance Office)
4. Naviance - National Scholarship Search

6. Complete Scholar Track if you are a 21st Century Scholar
7. Give a copy of ALL acceptance, denied, and waitlisted letters to Mrs. Fisher in

Guidance

Junior To-Do/Think ing Li st :Junior To-Do/Think ing Li st :

1. Take the SAT or ACT
2. Set up and conduct college visits
3. Research and apply for scholarships through Naviance...National Scholarship Search
4. Complete Scholar Track if you are a 21st Century Scholar
5. Keep your grades up... this is the last year of grades that colleges will see on your

transcript. You will want to show an upward trend if possible.

Freshm an & Sophom ore To-Do/Think ing Li stFreshm an & Sophom ore To-Do/Think ing Li st :

1. Be thinking about what classes you will want to take next year. Scheduling will begin
in November.

2. See the EC Tutors as you need assistant. QR Codes are available in classrooms to
request a pass to see them.

Teacher Tidbits and Classroom Connections
Freshman:

Freshman will be participating in team building activities led by facilitators from the FFA
on Monday, September 10th.  Students should come dressed ready to participate in
various outdoor activities.  This is a great chance to continue the bonding that began in
Freshman Orientation!  A big thank you to Mrs. Buck for her hard work in planning this!!

LGMs (Large Group Meetings):

September 25th
Sophomores and Juniors will be meeting with Mrs. McDougal to go over study tips
and writing tips for the PSAT, which is October 10th.
Seniors who are interested can meet with Mrs. DeArmitt to receive tips on writing
college essays and/or scholarships. 

What's new in the ECLC?
What's the ECLC you ask?

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iAYg48K_Tc_Dy__qnoxVLqAMS0ACiBOfeNAcHUjQU7p-wiU4MjEqdPOmjKua7OfoGe8GTAtJymZHN8FixsHBYs8IkxUCxEgk9rGAhF-ylyemNU9jb2u6HP6JcsijFF-mopcoMT0htguxW4weJbJsu5FpQiYsitSdyssIf8KycBPrItUjT6Cwysy8S9UC9OqipL2HJy4dDwlqf7Q24-KzPWJya2QUdzdXwJFFRaGVUvGyKBi-bQ64t6aaA9zM0ASxk6w8e8XB_HY=&c=&ch=


It's our Early College Learning Center! Students can attend the ECLC for assistance with
EC English or EC math courses during STaR and/or study hall periods when the ECLC is
open.

What are the hours of operation?

EC English
Mrs. Heidi Brown

brownh@centergrove.k12.in.us

EC Math Tutoring
Mrs. Hannah Sanders

sandersh@centergrove.k12.in.us

Mondays:       None
Tuesdays:      7:00 am-3:00 pm
Wednesdays:  None
Thursday:      7:00-3:00
Friday            9:00-1:00

Mondays:       None
Tuesdays:      9:00 am-3:00 pm
Wednesdays:  None
Thursday:      9:00-3:00
Friday            9:00-3:00

How does my child get pass?

To obtain a pass, students should scan the QR code provided on EC teachers' doors or
outside of the door at the ECLC.  Students will then receive an email that confirms or
denies their request. Requests MUST be submitted prior to the start of the period that
the student would like to attend.

Where is the ECLC located?

Students can find the ECLC downstairs by the core EC teachers' classrooms.  It is
located in room 152, which is right down the hall from Ms. Warner's classroom. 
Freshman students were given a tour of its location during orientation.

PARENT CONNECTION

Don't miss out!  Join us!  Don't miss out!  Join us!  
EC Booster Club: Here's what you need to know.

What is it?
EC Booster Club is Early College's parent organization.  Our booster club meets
2-3 times each semester to learn and engage in topics that are specific to Early
College students.  These topics may include scheduling of dual credit classes,
Xmester, transferring of credits, and SAT prep to name a few.

What's the time commitment?
Parents are welcomed and encouraged to attend the meetings that occur during
the semester. Most meetings last an hour or less. Board members meet two
additional times throughout the year.

How does this booster club fundraise?
We understand that all parents are busy!  This is why our booster club only holds
2 fundraisers a year.  We do ask for volunteers to help us run these, and for them
to be successful, we truly do need your help!

Fundraiser 1 takes place in July.  We sell supplies at student registration (MSC,
MSN, and HS).

Fundraiser 2 takes place in November at the CGHS Football Craft Fair.  We sell
popcorn and supplies at this event. 

So...what does the money go towards?
The money the booster club raises helps to fund specific classroom needs,
student celebrations, senior sundaes, etc.  



Meet our Board:Meet our Board:
 Todd Walker Todd Walker - President  walkertt@comcast.net   walkertt@comcast.net 
 Col leen Mitchel lCol leen Mitchel l  - Vice President   colleen.mitchell@anthem.comcolleen.mitchell@anthem.com 
  Lorie TeikeLorie Teike - Treasurer/Secretary teikel@centergrov e.k12.in.usteikel@centergrov e.k12.in.us
 Tam m y Walker Tam m y Walker - Parent Volunteer Coordinator  walkertt@comcast.net walkertt@comcast.net

Upcoming Meetings: October 25th from 6:45-7:30 in the media center
 
Topic: TBD (More Info Coming Soon!)

Center Grov e High School Early  College 
27 1 7  South Morgantown Road| Greenwood, IN 461 43

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iAYg48K_Tc_Dy__qnoxVLqAMS0ACiBOfeNAcHUjQU7p-wiU4MjEqdI2NW0rriWC5lbyCO0AX26cn-suJUvrDpi_Dky3ixmy1iezY-ul9uTTb5kOe96gY6neRg4d_53ZMLYB1s7J1FIteILwZSriYpqBbC9WQG2mOL2IdJqF_t26CKM-za1SmGFOaUzdpl-CAMrgcQzZIkHE=&c=&ch=

